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EF, At 12 months them were no fudher increases in peak V02 or str@nglh, 
TIl~re were no differences in mortality or morl~d W botwe~n groups 
Conclusions: Rogular ET results in improvement o! FC These cringes 
do not translate into signltlf.~nl improvements in OOLr ET wouk~ aPlx~er to 
be sere in HF 
~ ' ~  Exmbe TrIInln9 Improvti Symptoms, Exemlle 
Cllplmlly ~mi Neumhumoml Abnormalities In 
Modet l~ to ~ Neart Failure 
A,P. Sindmle, N,L S~mt~, A.C, Keech. ~S. ~ .  AM, Keogh~ 
De~artmm~ ot Cam~c R~a~m~'~ and H~ar~ an~ L~g Tmn~anr~n. 
St V~'e~ P~t~/, ~ ,  me N~MRC C"~cat ~ Cemn~ 
! ~  t l~ lk~,  ~ ol hfe (OOL) and euP~Wal. HF palJe~ts (pls) had 
been ~lv~Sed ~ ~zz, We ~s.~se~ a randomt~l, ¢ontm,ed 12 week 
ex pmgcam ± I ~  It.~X~t in HF I~  wtlh left ~n1~¢ul~ e;~cl~ 
frac!ion (LVEF) ~0.,~ u~Is 
Me~:  ~ to 3 ~ ex ~ (aemt~ and ~m~=~); 
ez • mJ~o4~t; eo~lm~. 6etom and alter me program, pts heO: peak oxygen 
uplake (VO:,.pe~k), 6,ram walk test. nghl hea~ calheler, echocam'~og;am 
1~) ,  ~ fate (HR) v ~  on ~ MO~to~ (HM), OOL question- 
harms and measummant ol plasma r~.~,  nomlpmepl~nne (NE). fa¢lale 
and atnalR~am natnme~c ~ .  
Resu/~: Enraged 79 pls i25 ez, 26 e ~ . ~  and 28 contrel): 70 men~9 
women, age 55 t !2 years an~t LVEF 026 ,- OQ8 u~l~. Groups d=d not 
dd~r m ~ 0ata. No adveme events o¢o.,wed Ex Iraimng increased: 
oxtime by 31% (p < O0001), VO2peak by 5% (p = NS), 6-n~ walk distanoe 
by 8% (p < 0 (X)9) and vagal tene ~ HM. F.~ Itammg reduced: New Yolk 
Heart Assooa~on (NYHA) class by 35% (p .  00001). NE by 26% (p - 
0 (X12), HR by 6% (p - 0.(X)g) and blood pressme by 10% (p = 00dO1). 
Ex and ex.suppon gm~pa dK! not d~tor All I~s who exe~ased ,~xo~ed 
~G~ C ~  d~l no~ d~ m echo o~ ~he~ hemed~ o~ r ~ l  
paraS .  
~ -  Ez tramm~ m HF is sato. well te~eratad and m~roves e~ 
capacfly. VO2 peak. NE levels, vagal eone and N~f HA class. These parm'neten; 
have each been shown to m1~3~rove prognosis m HF Ex lrammg leads to 
short-term beee~ a~l has po~nt~ to ~mpmve tong-ten~ sunnval. Those 
benehts are not c|ue to aftered ~ o~ car~ac contraclddy but to 
peripheral adaptatmn to HF 
• Doppler Indices of Diastolic Function Predict 
Peak Exercise O=ygen Consumptian in Heart 
Failure 
A S~monmL E Bossone. KD Aaronson. W F Armstrong Unlve~ty ot 
M~tt~g, an Ann Ar~or. MI. USA 
Bac"kgmund: Exerose ifltolera'tlce as characterized by depressed peak oxy- 
gen consumption (PVO2) is hallmad~ finding m head failure (HF) ~ ~ a 
strong pred¢'tor OI mortality. Diastohc dy 's~ which ~m~as tO ex- 
erose intolerance and may pmd~ct mo~tallly m HI:. can be novmwasn~ly 
evaluated by Doppler echoca~graphy. 
~thods and Resu/ts: Transtho~ac~c Doppler echocard~ography (TTE). 
standardized obutamtne (DBA) stress echo. and treadrmll exercise PVO2 
were performed in 28 patients with HF (22 M. 6 F). ages 41-73 (55 ~ 8), LVEF 
28 ¢ 15. and PVO2 15.4 ± 2.6. Incr.-as of LV (EF. stroke tno~ume) and RV 
systohc function (RV area change) at rest and peak DBA were measured as 
were LV d=astolic parameters (peak E and A wave velooties, and E:A ratio) 
Also. the ratio of E and A velooty time integrals (E-V-rL A-VTI) to each other. 
and of each to their sum (Le. total mitral inflow. TM-VTI) ~ere computed. 
Potential associatio,~s between echocardmgraph=c param,0ters and PVO2 
were evaluated by Peamon's correfat~on coefficients (r). 
Parameter Mean Std Oev r p 
E Invsecl 0 72 025 0 79 . 0001 
A (nVsecl 0 63 O 29 0 30 015 
E:A 1 37 080 064 0007 
E-V'TI,'A-VTI 1 9 1 0 O 62 O 01 
E-V'TI/I~I-VTI 0.65 0 10 0.61 o o 1 
A-VTt/TM-VTI 0.44 0.20 0.59 0.01 
Diastolic indices at rest were associated with PVO2. Indices of LV and RV 
systolic function, both at rest and with peak DBA were not associated with 
PVO2. 
Conclusions: Doppler indices ol resting diastolic function are strong de- 
terminants of PVO2. Neither esting nor peak DBA LV or RV systolic function 
determine peak exercise capaeity in heart failure. 
~"~- -~ Exercl6e Imp, rovu Exercile Duration More Than 
Peak VO2 In Elderly Patlent~ With Congestive 
Heart Failure 
S S Gottheb, G Kans, C. Kn~hten, M Rosen The BarroOm L:~4MC 
P~r  Center: Unw~rs#y ot Matyhtnd School of Med~one, Ba/hmo~e, M~ 
USA 
Recent ~ta  ~ugge~ that pat~enl~ with CHF mlplove oxefo~ tol~an~_ 
foilo~lR e~efceie Imin~, ~ the me~haml!m l~t ~ th~ o¢cufl~ I 
1reveres!, The ImpaCt ol e~ef¢lle hainmg m o~ef CHF I~t~enl= h~ ~t~,~ 
not been we, evak~to~ Foltmm~ ~valuar~n of ~ tt~¢llon (EF), peak 
V02 (mute/ram) & e ~  ¢lumt~n (rmn) on max~al tee ar~ ~ mn w~ 
(el, we mndocnm~l L~ pm~nto to ~ mem~ of ~ (F..XER) m u=u~ 
cme (CONT), Them we~ 22 ~ aed 4 women, aged (r~ • 91n~, I patent 
~,  3 ~annd to com~eto e monrr~ m e~e~w, & e hav~ ~o~ yet r~ww~ 
6n~nth~. " =p.  0,05 for change in EXERl~icon'eafed tolha change m 
COm~ 
Pm Po~ Pm Izo~ P~e Po~ 
CONT a 23 144 15 I 106 109 12~7 120,1 
EXER 6 2~ 11 1 1~5 t36 169" 1337 1412 
In ff1~ el0edy gtoup 0~ patte~s wtfll severe CHF, patlen~ in ~ ellm- 
ose pmgrem cleadV ~ a mad~,ed I dmalton of e=emse a~ 
compared Io conlm~ Peak V02 & e n~n walk I¢-,-,~¢-~ to ~r¢'ma~e, I~I 
p~,:.~,ocuonalely much lem Ihan 0~ratmn of e~em=e. 
Them ma~ be a h~gl~ ewopeul rete e~e~ ot pa~e~ v~o am m~mUy 
mo~vate~ I~1 ~e co~_ ~L'~'_ ~3 m~e~n~ed ~ ~ can anpmve 
Ibe ezef~se Iz~e~mce of eldedy permits ~ CHF. The retaZ~.ely arge 
uYt~wen,¢,m  e~mose durarmn suggests mat th~ m of~lly due to Iocal~,~ 
effects of mosde melabofirn ~ U~as cenlral I~emo~ aclm~z. 
Chronic ~ Tltining Modul  midallve 
Strum in Patients With Chmnk: fleart FaUme 
J. Niebauer, KM. W e ~  K. Jourdan, J.A. Mitchell. G J  Qumfan, 
AJS. Coats. ~ Medon~ RoyaJBmm~u~ Hos~at and Nato~ 
Heart & Lung tnsatum. L~-,#~-~ UK 
Baakg~¢¢~ Impam~d ~ funclmn occurs in ch~-.c heart lsdum 
and can be restmed by mmctse training, pes.sd~ throug~ amtnc o=~/e 
depe~em ~ On E~e olhor hand. an increase m ox~alwe stress 
arising from moeased , : j ,~- , ,~  of reaclzve oxygen specks Is mought o 
lead to ,~,,.~01ehal d~-funclmn and te promote alherogenasts. We measured 
mlnte and ~ n e  levels (a pro-ozodanl scd~'trata for z~lnlhme 
oz~a.se) to asc-a=s who0"mr rts levels can be al~ued by c~on¢ exe~Se 
,=,fctho0~." 21patmnls and 9 cor~ols were randomly as.s~]fled to 8 weeks 
Of exerose (FX; :5 d/wk. submaxm~a110tcycte ergometer tramm¢j, 30 nltrV£1; 
cahsthanms ( ~  /W ~ XBX) 9 nt~Ja) fotlowed by 6 weeks ct 
deffammg (REST) and race versa (¢vo~-~.over study deegn) At baseline 
and after ezch 8-week period Idoed samplee were cullected hetom mmamal 
e~erose tem~ Hypoxanm.~ ,es ~ra ~ by ~g~0m~m= 
l~t  ~ and ~ c~,-,~tratmns (only ~ not lmaled 
wrth oral nitrates) using the Gness raa~mn. 
Resu~: Chton¢ exemme training led to an increase m exetcme ~ (p 
. 0005) m bolh gn~pS. At heserme ~ levels were hrgher in 
10apents than in controfs (24.0 ± 4.1 vs 11.9 :t: 4.2 ~M; p < 0.0~) 10ut col,e:l 
be normalLzed by cbron~ exercme (pabenls: EX: 9.5 ± 2.0 ;~M; p ~ 0.01; 
controls: 8.4 ± 1.9 ;,M; p = n.s.). N~t~le l vels were slgmfcantly ~ m 
CHF patients (416 ~ 31 .M) than m heafthy controls (583 ± 35 #M, p - 
0.'~. 1). Altbough nt~qte tevots were h~'~esl after EX. changes ~ not reach 
statistical s~gn=ficance (p = n.s.). 
Conclusion. Chron~ heart failure rs assooafed wdh increased levels of 
hypoxaflthine and decreased levets ol n~mte. Thin imbalance can be benefi- 
cially modulated by chron¢ exercrse ~ra~ng 
~ Skeletal Muscle Metabolism In Patients With 
Symptomatic Heart Failure After Recent 
Myocardial Infarction, Does Ramepdl Affect 
These? 
O. Kongstad-Rasmussen, M. Broq~st. U. Dahlstr0m. J Lavs~-,. Dept of 
cardiology. Link6ping Heart centre. Unwet~ty HOS~tal, S-58185 I.mkOping: 
Dept of surgery:. Unn.ersi~, Hospital. Huddinge. Sweden 
Background: Patients with heart failure often suffer muscular fatigue Dis- 
turbances in muscular metabolism and have prevwous been seen in patients 
with severe chronic heart failure. Depletmn of energy-rich compounds can be 
prevented by treatment wdh ramipnl in experimental settings ot stress We 
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